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LEGISLATIVE BILL 875

Approved by Lhe covernor June 9, L99'l

InLroduced by Urban Affairs CommitLee: HarLneLL, 45, Chai.rperson;
Janssen, 15; Preister, 5; Schinek, 27i tdill, A

AN ACT relaLing Lo economic developmenLi to anend secLions 17-405.01, 18-2101,
la-2t0?, ta-2702.ot, 18-2105, 18-2109, 18-2113, 18-2115, l8-2118,
lA-2147, 18-2150, 77-5LO2, and ?7-5105, Rcissue Revised SlaLuLes of
Nebraska, and sections 18-2103, 78-2707, 18-2115, Revised SLaLuLes
SupplemenL, 1996; Lo provide for annexation of certain properLy, Lo
change provislons relaLing Lo organization of communj.Ly
redevelopmenL auLhoriLies, subsLandard and blighLed areas, tax levyprovisions, and notice requirenents,. Lo require reporLs relating Lo
tax-incremenL financingi Lo change provisions relaLing to the Review
IncenLives Program ComriLLee; to provide requirements for
staLisLical reporLj.ng; Lo eliminaLe powers; Lo harmonize provisions;
Lo repeal Lhe original secLions; and to outrighL repeal section
L8-2142, Reissue Revised SlaLuEes of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 17-405,01, Reissue Revisad staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

17-405.01. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis
section- the +he mayor and council of any ciLy of Lhe second class or Lhe
ehs!ffi chairperson and menbers of Lhe board of trustees of any village may
by ordinance, excepL as provided in sections 13-1111 to 13-1118, ,nd
arHlditdrEa +lErcta; aL any tine, include wiLhin the corporate liniLs of such
cily or village any conLiguous or adjacenl 1ands, 1o!s, tracts, streets, or
highiiays as are urban or suburban in character, and in such direcLion as nay
be deemed proper. Such grant of polrer 6hall not be consLrued as conferring
power to extend the linits of any municipaliLy over any agriculLural lands
which are rural in characLer.

are not urban or suburban in character. Such annexati.on shall conolv wiLh all
oLher provisions of law relaLinq Lo annexation oenerallv for ciLies of Lhe
second class and villaoes. The ci.Lv or villaoe shall noL. i.n conseouence of

elecLric uLiliLv servino Lhe annexed nonconLiouous area at Lhe tine of
annexaLion. except Lhat aL such Lime followinq the annexaLion of Lhe
nonconLiquous area as Lhe city or viLlage Iawfully annexes suffi.cienL
inLerveninq Lerrj-Lorv so as Lo directlv connecL Lhe noncontiguous area Lo Lhe
main bodv of Lhe cily or villaqe. such nonconLiquous area sha1l. solely for
Lhe purposes of secLion 70-1008. be treated as if iL had been annexed bL Lhe
citv or village on Lhe daLe upon which Lhe connecLind inLervening LerriLorv
had been formallv annexed.

(3) For Lhe purposes of subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLj.on, aqriculLural

conseructj.on or developEenL involveB Lhe inveEt[ent of nora Lhan one pillion
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dollars derived fron nongovernmenLaL sources.
Sec. ?. Seclion 18-2101, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
18-2101. secLions 18-2101 Lo 7A-2L44 and secLions 12 and 16 of Lhis

agL shall be known and ciLed as Lhe ConmuniLy DevelopmenL Lavr.
Sec, 3. SecLion 18-2102, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo readl
lA-2L02. IL is hereby found and declared thaL Lhere exisL in ciLiesof al.l- classes and villages of Lhis sLaLe areas which have deLerioraLed and

become substandard and blighLed because of Lhe unsafe, insaniLary, inadequaLe,or overcrowded condit.ion of Lhe dwellings therein, or because of inadequaLeplanning of Lhe area, or excessive land coverage by Lhe buildings thereon, or
Lhe lack of proper llght and air and open space. or because of the defecLivedesign and arrangenent of Lhe buildings thereon, or faulty streeL or lotlayouL, or congesLed lraffic condiLions, or economically or sociallyundesirable land uses. Such condiLions or a conbinaLion of sone or all of
Lhen have resulLed and will continue to resulL in making such areas economicor social liabilities harnful Lo Lhe social and economic vreIl-being of Lhe
entire comnunities j.n which they exist, needlessly increasing publicexpenditures, inposing onerous munlcipal burdens, decreasing the Lax base,
reducing lax revenue, subslanLiall-y impaj.ring or arresting Lhc sound growlh ofmunicipaliLies, aggravating traffic problems, substanLially impairing orarresLj.ng the elimination of traffic hazards and the inprovemenl of Lrafficfacilities, and depreciating general community-wide values. The exisLence of
such areas contribuLes subsLantlally and increasj.ngty to the spread of disease
and crime, necessitaLing excessive and dlsproportionate expenditures of public
funds for the preservaLion of the public healLh and safely, for crineprevention, correction, prosecuti.on, punishnent and Lhe LreaLnenL of juvenile
delinquency. and for lhe naintenance of adcquate police, fire. and acciden!protecLion and oLher public services and facilj-ties, These condilions arebeyond remedy and control sole]y by regulatory proccss in Lhe exercise of thepolice power and cannot be dealt with effectively by the ordinary operationsof privaLe eoterprise HiLhout Lhe aids herein provided. The elinination of
such condiLions and the acquisition and preparation of land in or necessary Lothe renewal of substandard G aff! blj.ghLed areas and its sale or lease fordevelopmenL or redevelopment in accordance wiLh general plans and
redevelopment plans of communities and any assisLance which may be given by
any sLaLe public body in connectj.on therewiLh are public uses and purposes forwhich public noney nay be expended and privaie property acquj.red. The
necessity in Lhe public inLerest for Lhe provisions of seetsi€*s +B-3]et to*Ht44 the Communitv DevelopmenL taw is hereby declared Lo be a maLLer of
IegislaLive deLerminaLion.

fL is furLher found and declared Lhat the prevention and elimination
of blighL is a maLter of staLe policy, public interest, and stalewj.de concernand Hithin Lhe povters and auLhorj.Ly inherlng in and reserved to lhe sLage, inorder LhaL Lhe staLe and iLs municj"paliti.es shall not conLinue Lo be
endangered by areas whlch are focal centers of disease, promoLe juvenile
delinquency, and consume an excessj,ve proporLion of their revenue.

It is furlher found and declared lhat cerLain substandard e aEdblighled areas, or porLions thereof, may require acquisi.Lion, cl.earance, anddisposlLion, subjecL Lo use reslricLions, as provided in 3Eg+orts +8-*!e! tso
+S-+i144 Lhe CommuniLy DeveloonenL Lah,, since Lhe prevaj-ti.ng conditions of
decay may make inpracticable Lhe reclanation of Lhe area by conservaLion orrehabilitaLion; thaL other areas or portions Lhereof may, through Lhe neansprovlded ln rect+ffi :L8-*+e+ to +8-*!44 Lhe comnuniLy DevelopmenL Law, besuscepiible of conservaLion or rehabilitaLion in such a hanner Lhat the
condltions and evils, hereinbefore enumerated, may be elininaLed, remedied- orprevenLedi and LhaL salvageabfe substandard and blighted areas can beconserved and rehabillLaLed Lhrough appropriaLe public acLion and Lhe
cooperation and voluntary aclion of the opners and Lenanls of property in such
areas .

Sec. 4, Section lA-2L02.0L, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,ls anendeal to read:
l8-2102.0L. CiLies of alL classes and villages of this slaLe arehereby granted povJer and authority to create communiLy redevelopmenLauLhoriti.es and limiLed connuniLy redevelopment authorities.(1) Hhenever an authorlLy or limiLed authority is created i! shall

bear Lhe name of the ciLy creating it and shal1 be legalLy known as the
CoEnunity Redevelopment Authority of Lhe City (or Village) of .,..
(nanc of city oI village) or the LiniLed Connunity RedevelopnenL Authority of
Lhe CiLy (or Villaqe) of .... . (nare of aity or viilage)(2) t{hcn it is deLermined by thc governing body of any fireh ciLyT by
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ordinance ln Ehe exercj.se of its discretionT Lhat it ls expedient Lo creaLe a
communitsy redevelopmenL auLhoriLy or limited conmuniLy redevelopment
auLhoriLy, Lhe nayor of stdr ll1e city or- if Lhe nayor shall fail Lo act
wj.Lhin ninety days afLer Che passage of the ordinance, tlHr the presidenL or
oLher presiding officer oLher Lhan Lhe mayor of Lhe governing body, w1!h the
approval of the governing body of it€h Lhe city, shall appoint five persons
who shall constilute the authoriLy or the lilited authority. +n ei+i# ht?*ng
th. ett? mneEa fffi of Effin€nt? th€ eit? i.iagq thil+ eppei*ts *eh
per.r}clt'? The terms of office of the menbers of Lhe auLhoriLy initially
appoinLed shall be for one year, Lwo years, Lhree years, four years, and five
years, as designaLed by the mayor, president, other presiding officer, or ciLy
nanager in naking the respective appoinLments. As Lhe terns of the menbers of
Lhe auLhoriLy expire j.n ciLies noL havj.no the citv manager forr of gov.rnncnL,
Lhe nayor, wj.Lh the approval of Lhe govern!-ng body of the city, shall appoint
or reappolnt a nember of the auLhority for a Lerm of five years to succeed the
nember whose tern expires. In ciLies having the cj-tv nanaqer form of
governmenL- Lhe ciLy manaoer sha1l appoint or reappoint the members flith the
approval of Lhe governino body. The lerns of office of the nenbers of a
IimiLed comnuniLy redevel-opmenL auLhoriLy sha1l be for Lhe duration of only
one single specific linited pilot project auLhorized in Lhe ordinance creating
sueh Lhe liniLed conmuniLy redevelopmenL auLhoriLy, and thc Lerms of Lhe
nembers of a linited conmunity redevelopnent auLhority shall expire upon the
conpleLion of the single specific liniLed piIoL projecL auLhorized in the
ordi.nance creaLing fireh the limiLed conrnunity redevelopmenL auLhoriLy. A
governing body may aL iLs opLion submi.L srch aI ordj-nance which creates a
communiLy redevelopmenL authority or a Iimiled conmunitv redevelopment
auLhoritv to Lhe electors of ffih Lhe cj.Ly for approval by a majoriLy vote of
the electorg voLing thffi on Lhe ordinance. on subniLLing ffih the
ordinance for approval, Lhe governing body is authorized to cal1, by steh Lhe
ordinance, a special or general elecLion and to submi!- tl€reet, afLer thirLy
days' noLice of Lhe Lime and place of holding sr€h the elecLion and according
Lo the nanner and method otherwise provided by 1aw for the calling,
conducLinq, canvassing, and certifying of Lhe result of city elecLions on Lhe
submj.ssion of propositions Lo the elecLors- tfiffio+ Lhe proposiLion to be
stated on the balloL as follows:

shall Lhe City (or Village) of (nane of city or
village) creaLe a Communj.Ly Redevelopment AuLhority of Lhe CiLy (or Village)
of .,.. . (nane of ciLy or village)?

. . . Yes
,.. No.
When the ordinance subniLLed Lo Lhe elecLors for approval by a

majoriLy vote of Lhe elecLors voling urffi on Lhe ordi.nance is Lo creaLe a
lj,mited con,nuniLy redevelopmenL auLhoriLy Lhe proposiLion shall be stated on
the ballot as follows I

sha1l Lhe city (or Villaqe) of (name of city or
village) creaLe a L.imiLed ComnuniLy RedeveIoPmenL Authority of the CiLy (or
Village) of,... (nane of city or village)?

... Yes
" ' No'

vacancies shall be fiLled for any unexPired cerm in the same manner as the
origlnal appoinLmenL. t'lembers of Lhe auLhoriLy so aPPoinLed shall hold office
until Lheir successors have been appoinLed and qualified. Members of a
liniLed auLhority shalI hold office as Provj.ded in Lhis seclion. A1I members
of sEeh gbg auLhoriLy shall serve withouL conpensaLion, buL shall be entiLled
Lo be reinbursed for all necessary expenses incurred.

(3) Any authoriLy esLablished under tlre F,r6tri++ffi of this section
shall organize by electinq one of its members chairperson and another
vice-chairperson, shall have power to enploy counsel, a direcLor who shall be
ex officio secretary of Lhe authority, and such other officers and enployees
as nay be desired, and shall fix Lhe Lerm of off.Lce, qualifj-cations. and
compeniation of each. The hotder of the office of comnuniLy redevelopnent
adminisLraLor or coordinaLor of 3€h lbg city nay, but need noL- be aPpoinLed
Jreh the direcLor buL at no addltional conpensaLion by the auLhoriLy.
connuniLy rcdevelopmenL auLhorities of cities of Lhe firsL and second class
and villiges may secure the services of a dlrector, comnuniLy redevelopnenL
adninisLriLor, or coordinaLor, and sueh oLher officers and enPloyees as nay be
desired through conLracL wiLh the DeparLmenL of Economic Devel'opment upon
terms Hhich are muLually agreeable. Any authori.Ly established under th€
pro*i{,i€ffi of thls secLion may validly and effecLively acL on a}l naLLers
requiring a resoluLion or oLher official acLion by a najoriLy vote of its
mernbership presenL at a neeLing thtrGf of Lhe auLhoritv if a quorun of four
is present. orders, requisitions, warranLs, and other docunents nay be
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execuLed by Lhe chairperson or vice-chairperson or by or wlth oLhers
designated in iLs bylaws.

(4) No me,nber or enployee of any auLhoriLy established under €lre
pffii+iffi of Lhis section shal1 have any interest directly or indirectly in
any contracL for properLy, maLerials, or services !o be required by such
auLhoriLy.

(5) The authority shal1 keep an accuraLe account of all iLsacLivities and of all receipts and disbursenents and make an annual report
th€reof of such activiLies. recej.pLs. and disbursements to Lhe governing bodyof the city.

(5) The governing body of a ciLy creating a connunity redevelopmenL
auLhoriLy or a linited connuniLy redevelopment auLhorj.Ly is hereby auLhorized
Lo appropriaLe and loan Lo arch ghg authoriLy a sun not exceeding ten thousand
dollars for Lhe purposes of paying expenses of organizing and supervising the
work of fireh Lhe auLhorj.ty aL the bcginning of iLs activities. Mr thg loan
shal.l be auLhorized by resolution of lhe governing body which shall seL forth
the terms and tine of ghg repayncnt tl,efecf of Lhe loan. Hr The loan nay be
appropriated out of Lhe general funds or any sinking fund.(7) Afl income, revenue, profils, and other funds receivcd by anyauthority established under the p#ir+ffi of Lhis section fron whatever
source derived, or appropriated by the ciLy, or realized fron Lax rcceipLs or
conprised in the special revenue fund of the ciLy designated for s*eh ![gauLhoriLy or fron Lhe proceeds of bonds, or otherwise/ shall be deposiLed wiLhthe city treasurer as ex officio treasurer of rEh ghg authoriLy without
comningling $eh Lhe money wiLh any oLher noney under his or her control and
disbursed by him or her by check, drafL, or order only upon warrants, orders,
or requisiLj.ons by Lhe chairperson of sr€h lhg auLhoriLy or other person
auLhorized by s*eh ghg authoriLy lrhlch shall sLate distinctly the purpose for
which Lhe sane are drawn. A permanenL record shall be kept by r*eh Lhc
authorj.ty of all warrants, orders, or reguisitions so drawn, showing Lhe date,
anount, consideraLion, and Lo vrhom payable. When paid, Lhe sane shall be
canceJ.ed and kept on file by the clty treasurer. The books of any authoriLy
esLablished under Ghe pro+.i?iffi of Lhi.s secLion shal1 from Lime Lo tine beaudited upon Lhe order of Lhe governing body of Lhe hunicipaliLy in such
nanner as iL may direcL, and all fteh books and records of sr€h lbg authority
shall at all tines be open to public inspection. €reh The authority nay
conLract wllh Lhe holders of any of j.Ls bonds or notes as Lo collection,
custody, securing investment, and paynent of any money of sreh lbg authorj.Lyor any noney held in trust or otherwise for Lhe paymenL of bonds or noLes orin any way to secure bonds or notes. Eseh The auLhority may carry ouL ffirr$eh the conLracL noLwithsLanding that. such contracL may be inconsislenL wiLhLhe previous provisions of this subdj-vision. AII banks, capital sLock
financial j.nstituLions, and LrusL conpanies are hereby auLhorized to gj.ve
securiLy for seh ghg deposits of noney of any auLhority established under Lheprovisions of Lhis secLion as shall be required by law to secure the funds of
cities. lPhe pwi#iffi of scetia Section 77-2355 .h.:I+ app+" applir-S to
deposlts ln capital stock financial instiLuLions.

Sec. 5. Section 18-2103, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to readl

18-2103. For purposes of the Comnunity Developnent Lau, unless Lhe
context othertrise requires :

(1) An auLhority sha.l.l. nean any connuniLy redevelopment auLhoriLy
created pursuanL to section 78-2102,0L and a city or vj.llage which has crealad
a connunity development agency pursuant to the provisions of section
18-2101.01 and shall noL mean a limited conmunity redevelopment authority,(2) Linj.Led connunity redevelopnent auLhority shall nean a conmunity
redevelopnent auLhority creaLed pursuanL to section t8-2102.01 having only onesingls specj.fic linited pilot projecL auLhorizedi

(3) City shall mean any city or incorporaLed village in the statei(4) Public body shall mean the stale or any munj.cipality, counLy,
townshlp, board, commisslon, authority/ district, or other poliLical
subdivision or public body of the state;

(5) coverning body or local governing body shall nean the citycouncil, board of trusLees, or other legislaLive body charged with governing
Lhe municj.paliLy,

(5) Mayor shalL nean Lhe mayor of the city or chairperson of Lhe
board of LrusLees of Lhe village;

(7) Clerk shall nean the clerk of the city or village;(8) Federal government shall nean the UniLed States of Anerica, or
any agency or instrunenLaliLy, corporate or otherwise, of the UniLed SLaLes of
America i (9) Area of operaLion shall mean and j.nclude the area within lhe
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corporaLe limiLs of the ciLy and such land outside Lhe ciLy as may cone wiLhin
Lhe purview of secLion 78-2123;

(10) subsLandard areas shall nean an area in which Lhere is apredoninance of buildings or improvehenLs, whelher nonresidenLial orresidential in character, whj.ch, by reason of dilapidation, deLerioraLion, ageor obsolescence, inadequaLe provisj-on for venlilation, 1ighL, air, saniLation,or open spaces, high densj.Ly of populaLion and overcrowding, or Lhe existenceof conditions which endanger life or property by fj-re and oLher causes, or any
combj.naLion of such faclors, is conducive Lo iII health, Lransmission ofdj-sease, infant mortality, juvenile delj.nquency, and crine, (which cannot be
renedied through consLrucLion of prisons'r. and is deLrimental Lo Lhe public
healLh, safety, moral.s, or welfare;

(11) BlighLed area shall nean an area, which (a) by reason of Lhe
presence of a subsLanLial number of deLerioraLed or deterioraLi.ng structures,
existence of defeclive or inadequaLe sLreeL layouL, faulty lot layouL i.n
rela!ion Lo size, adequacy, accessibility/ or usefulness, insaniLary or unsafe
condiLions, deLerioration of siLe or oLher improvemenLs / diversiLy of
ovrnershi.p, tax or special assessment delj.nquency exceeding the fair value of
Lhe land, defecLive or unusual conditions of tiL1e, inproper subdivision or
obsoleLe plaLLing, or Lhe exisLence of condj.Lions which endanger life or
properLy by fire and other causes/ or any combination of such factors,
substantial.Iy inpairs or arrests Lhe sound growLh of Lhe conmunity, reLards
Lhe provlsion of housing accommodations, or consti.Lutes an economic or social
Iiability and is detrinental Lo the public health, safeLy, morals, or welfare
in its presenL condiLion and use and (b) in which there is aL leasL one of the
following conditions: (i) UnenploynenL in the designaled area is aL leasL one
hundred LwenLy percenL of Lhe slaLe or national average; (ii) Lhe average age
of the residential or conmerciaL unj-Ls in the area is at leasL forLy years;
(iii) more than half of Lhe pIoLLed and subdivided properLy in an area is
uninproved land Lhat has been srithin the ciLy for forty years and has renained
unimproved during LhaL Lime, (iv) Lhe per capita income of Lhe area is lower
lhan Lhe average per capita income of the city or village in whj.ch Lhe area is
designaLed; or (v) tH Lhe area has had eiLher stable or decreasing
populaLion based on Lhe lasL Lwo decennial censuses. In no event shall a city
of the neLropoliLan/ primary, or fj.rsL class designale more lhan LhirLy-five
percenL of Lhe ciLy as blighLed. a city of Lhe second class shall nol
desj.gnaLe an area larger Lhan fifLy percent of the city as blighLed, and a
village shall noL designate an area larger Lhan one hundred percenL of Lhe
village as bllghLed,.

(12) RedevelopmenL projecL sha1l nean any work or undertaking rn one
or more communiLy redevelopmenL areas: (a) To acquire subsLandard d aEgblighted areas or portions thereof, including lands, sLructures, or
improvenents Lhe acquisiLion of which is necessary or incidenLal to Lhe proper
clearance, development, or redevelopmenL of such subsLandard d alLd blighted
areasi (b) Lo clear any such areas by demoliLion or removal of exisLing
buildings, sLrucLuresT streeLs, utilities, or oLher improvenents thereon and
to insLa]l, conslrucL, or reconsLrucL streeLs, ut.iliLies, parks, playgrounds,
public Bpaces, public parking faciliLies, sidewalks or moving sidewalks,
conventlon and civic cenLers, bus stop shelters, Iighting, benches or oLher
similar furniture, Lrash receptacles, she1Lers, skywalks and pedestrian and
vehicular overpasses and underpasses, and any other necessary public
improvemenLs essenLial Lo Lhe preparaLion of siLe6 for uses in accordance wiLh
a redevelopment p1an, (c) Lo sel], Iease, or oLherwlse fiake available land in
such areas for residenLial, recreaUional, commercial, indusLrial, or other
uses, including parkj.ng or oLher faciliLies functlonally related or
subordinaLe Lo such uses, or for public use or to reLain such Land for public
use, in accordance with a redevelopmenl plani and nay aLso include Lhe
preparation of lhe redeveLopmeDt plan, Lhe planning, survey, and other work
incident !o a redevelopment project and the preparaLion of all pLans and
arrangenents for carrying ouL a redevelopment project; (d) to dispose of all
real and personal properLy or any interesL in such properLy, or asseLs, cash,
or olher funds held or uaed in connection HiLh residenLial, recreational,
conmerclal, indusLrial, or oLher uses, includj.ng parki.ng or oLher faciliLies
funetionalLy reLaLed or subordinaLe to such uses, or any public use specified
in a redevelopmeht plan or project/ excepL thaL such disposition shal1 be aL
its fair value for uses in accordance with the redevelopmen! plan; (e) to
acquire real property in a conmunity redevelopmenL area which, under Lhe
redevelopment p1an, is to be repaired or rehabilitaLed for dwelling use or
related facilitles, repair or rehabiliLaLe the sLrucLures, and resell Lhe
property, and (f) Lo caffy ouL pLans for a prograh of volunLary or conPulsory
repalr and rehabilitation of buildings or olher improvenenLs in accordance
wiLh the redevelopment plan,
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(13) RedevelopnenL plan shall mean a plan, as iL exj.sts fron Line Lotine for one oilnore communj.Ly redevelopnent areas, or for a redeveLopmentproject,-whj-ch plan (a) shall conforn to lhe general plan for Lhe municipilityas a whole,- and (b) shall be sufficiently compleLe !o indicate such lana
acguj.srtion / demoliLion and removaL of strucLures, redevelopmenL,
improvements, and rehabiliLaLion as may be proposed Lo.be carriad ouL ii1 Lhecomnunity redeveloprnent area, zoning and planning changes, lf any. land uses,
maximun densiLies, and bui.Iding requirenenLs;

(14) Redeveloper shal.I tf,ean any person, partnershlp, or public orprivaLe corporaLion or agency which shall enLer or propose to enter inLo a
redevelopnenL contracL,.

(15) Redevelopment conLract. shall mean a contract enLered j.nto
between an authoriLy and a redeveloper for Lhe redevelopmenL of an area inconfornity with a redevelopnent plani

(15) ReaI properLy shall nean a}l lands, including inprovemenLs andfixtures thereon, and property of any nature appurlenant ihereto, or used inconnecLion Lherewith, and every esLaLe, interesL and right, legal orequj.Lable, Lherein, inctuding Lerns for years and 1iens by way of judgment,
morLgage, or otherwise, and the indebtedness secured by such liens;(17) Bonds shall nean any bonds, including refundj.ng bonds, notes,interj.n certificaLes, debenLures, or oLher oblj.gaLions issued pursuanL Lo Lhecet Comunity DeveLopment Law,

- (18) Obllgee shall nean any bondholder, agent, or LrusLee for anybondholder, or Lessor denising to any authoriay, eslablished pursuant tosection 18-2102,.01, properLy used in connecLion wiLh a redevelopment projecL,or any assignee or assignees of such Iessor's interest or ani part the;eof,
and the federal governmenL when iL is a parLy Lo any conLract wiLh suchauthoriLy;

(19) Person shall nean any individual, firn, partnership, Iimitedliabili.fy company, corporaLion, company, associaLion, joint-stock associaLion,or bgdy politic and shall include any LrusLee/ receiver. assignee. or othersinilar representaLlve thereof,
(20) Community redevelopmenL area shall mean a subsLandard e r eEslblighted area o! a eori#,i.n tM rhich Lhe comnuniLy redevelopmentauthority designaLes as appropriaLe for a renewal projecLi and(21) RedevelopmenL project valuatj.on shal1 mean the valuaLj.on for

assessnent of Lhe Laxable real property in a redeveLopmenL project lastcertifled for lhe year prior Lo the effecLj.ve date of Lhe provision authorlzedin section lA-2L47.
Sec. 6. Section 18-2105, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
18-2105, The governing body of a city or an authoriLy at itsdirection for the purposes of seeBi€l?' +8--"lel to :!€r*1421 Lhe Cohnunitg

DcvelgpDln! Law may formulaLe for the enLire nunicipalj.Ly a workabLe progranfor utilizlhg appropriate privaLe and public resources to elj-minate or preventthe development or spread of urban blighL, Lo encourage needed urbanrehabilitation, to provide for the redevelopment of subsLandard and btighLedareas. or !o underlake such of Lhe aforesaid activiLies or oLher feaiible
municj"pal activities as may be suiLably employed Lo achieve the objecLives of
such workable program. Such workable program may include, without lj-nitation,provision for Lhe prevenLion of the spread of blight inLo areas of LhenunicipaliLy which are free from blighL through diligenL enforcenent ofhousing, zoning- and occupancy conLrols and sLandards; ahe rehabilltaLion or
conservation of subsLandard oi:. and blighted areas or porLions thereof byreplannj-ng, removing congestion, provldlng parks, playgrounds, and oLherpublic inprovemenLs by encouraging volunLary rehabiliLaLion and by compellingthe repair and rehabiliLaLion of deterioraLed or deterioratlng sLructuras, andthe clearance and redevelopment of substandard and blighLed areas or portions
Lhereof.

NotwiLhsLandj-ng any other provisions of see+{ffi :t€-++€+ €o :LHt44the Community Develoomint Law, wheie the local governing body cerLifies LhaL
an area is in need of redeveLopnenL or rehabj.litaLion as a result of f1ood,fire, hurricane, earLhquake, sLorm, or other catastrophe respecLlng lrhich the
Governor of the sLatc has certified the need for disaster asaistance underfederal law, the Local governing body may approve a redevelopnent plan and aredevelopnen!,projecL with respect to such area without regaril to theprovisions of .#!i.ffi +€-{+€+ tso :}&-?+{4 the Conmunitv Development Law
lequiring a. general plan for the munj.cipality and noLicc and public hi-ring orfindings oLher Lhan herein seL forth.

Sec. 7, Section L8-2L07, Revis.d StatuLcs SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

l8-2L07. An authoriLy shall constiLuLe a public body corporaLe and
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politic/ exercislng public and essenllal governmenLal funclions and having alI
the powers necessary or convenienL to carry ouL and effecLuaLe the purposes
and provisions of the Connunity Developnent Law and secLions 18-2141 to
18-2151, including the power:

(1) To sue and Lo be sued; Lo have a seal. and Lo alLer Lhe sane aL
pleasure; to have perpetual succession; to nake and execuLe conLracLs and
oLher insLrumenLs necessary or convenient Lo the exercise of Lhe powers of the
auLhoriLy, and to nake and from time to Lime anend and repeal bylaws, ru1es,
and regulations noL inconsistent riLh Lhe ComnuniLy Developnent Lawi

(2) To prepare or cause to be prepared and reconnend redevelopmenL
plans to Lhe governing body of the ciLy and to underLake and carry ouL
redevelopnenL projects wiLhin its area of operation;

(3) To arrange or contracL for Lhe furnishing or repair, by any
person or agency, public or private, of services, privileges, works, sLreets,
roads, public uLiliLies, or oLher facilities for or in connection wiLh a
redevelopnent project,. and, noLwithsLanding anything to the contrary contained
in the communiLy Development Law or any othcr provision of law, Lo agree to
any conditions thaL it may deem reasonable and appropriate atLached to federal
financial assisLance and imposed pursuanL to fedcral law relaLing to the
deLernination of prevailing salaries or wages or conpliance with labor
sLandards, in the underLaking or carrying ouL of a redevelopment projecL, and
to include in any contracL leL in connection lrith such a project provisions to
fuuill such federally imposed conditions as it may deen reasonable and
aPpropriaLe,

(4) tuLhin iLs area of operaLj.on, Lo purchase, lease, obtain options
upon, or acquire by qift, granL, bequesL, devise, eninenl donain, or oLherwise
any real or personal properLy or any interest Lherein, together wiLh any
improvements thereon, necessary or inci.denLal to a redevelopment projecL,' to
hold, lmprove/ clear, or prepare for redevelopnenL any such properLyi Lo sell,
lease for a Lern noL exceeding nineEy-nine years, exchange, transfer, assign,
subdivide, retain for iLs own usei morlgage. pledge, hypolhecaLe, or otherwise
encumber or dispose of any real or personal
to enLer j.nLo conLracLs wiLh redevelopers of
resLri.cLions, and condiLions regarding

or any inLerest therein,'
conLaining covenants,

properLy for
for public

property
ProPerLyLhe use of such

purposes in accordance wiLh Lhe redevelopnenL plan and such other covenants,
reslricLions, and condiLions as the auLhority nay deem necessary to Prevenl a
recurrence of subsLandard 6r and blighLed areas or Lo effecLuaLe the purposes
of the Connunity DevelopmenL Lan; Lo make any of lhe covenanLs, resLrj"ctions,
or condj.tions of Lhe foregoing contracts covenanLs running with Lhe land and
Lo provide appropriaue remedies for any breach of any such covenanls or
conditions, including the righl in Lhe auLhoriLy Lo LerninaLe such conLracts
and any inLerest in Lhe properLy creaLed pursuanL LhereLo; Lo borrow noney,
issue bonds, and provide security for loans or bonds; Lo esLablish a revolving
loan fund; Lo insure or provide for Lhe insurance of any rcal or Pcrsonal
property or the operalion of Lhe authorily againsL any risks or hazards,
including the power Lo pay premiums on any such insurance; Lo enLer inLo any
conLracLs necessary to effecLuaLe Lhe purposes of Lhe community Developnent
Law; and Lo provide granls/ loans, or oLher means of financing Lo Public or
pri.vaLe parties in order to accomplish the rehabilitation or redevelopment in
accordance wiLh a redevelopmenL plan. No statutory provision with respecL Lo
the acquisj.tion, clearance, or disposition of property by other Public bodies
shall resLrict an auLhorj.ly exercising powers hereunder, in such functions,
unless the Legislature shall specifically so sLate;

(5) To invesL any funds held in reserves or sinkinq funds or any
funds noL required for inmedj.ate disbursenent in Property or securities in
whlch savings banks or oLher banks may legatly inves! funds subjecL !o their
controli and to redeem its bonds at the redemption price established therein
or to purchase 1ts bonds aL less than redenpLion Price, and such bonds
redeened or purchased shall be canceled;

(6) To borrow noney and to appLy for and accePL advances, loans,
grants, conLributions, and any olher form of financial assistance from the
iederal governnenL, from the state, county, nunicipality, or oLher public
body, or iron any sources, public or Privale, including chariLable funds,
foundations, corporaLions, Lrusts, or bequests, for purposes of the comnuniLy
Development Law, to give such securiLy as may be required, and Lo enter into
and cairy ouL contracts in connecLion Lherewith, and noLwlthsLanding any oLher
provision of l-aw, Lo include in any conLract for financial assisLance with Lhe
iederal governmen! for a redevelopnent project such condiLions imPosed
pursuanL io federal law as Lhe auLhoriLy may deen reasonable and apProprj'ate
ind which are not inconsisLenL wlth Lhe purposes of Lhe connuniLy DeveloPmenL
Law i
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(7) AcLing Lhrough one or more nembers of an authoriLy or oLherpersons designaLed by the authority, Lo conduct exaninations and
invesLj.gations and Lo hear LesLinony and take proof under oaLh aL public orprivate hearings on any natter naLerial for iLs infornation,. Lo adninistar
oalhs and Lo issue commissions for the exaninaLion of wiLnesscs who are
ouLside of the staLe or unable Lo altend before the authority or excused from
attendance; and to nake avaiLable to appropriate agencies or public officials,
including those charged with Lhe duty of abating or requiring Lhe correction
of nuisances or like condiLions, demolishing unsafe or insanitary strucLures,
or eLininaLing conditions of blight within its area of operaLion, iLs findings
and recommendaLions with regard Lo any building or propcrty where conditions
exist which are dangerous to the public heal.th, safeLy, norals, or welfarei

(8) l{ithin its area of operatj,on, to make or have made all surveys,
appraisals, sludj.es, and plans, but not including the preparation of a general
plan for Lhe conmunlLy, necessary Lo Lhe carrying ouL of the purposes of the
Conmunity Development Law and to conLracL or cooperaLe with any and all
persons or agencies, public or privaLe, in Lhe naking and carrying ouL of such
surveys, appralsals, studies, and plans;

(9) To prepare plans and provide reasonable assisLance for Lherelocation of families, busj.ness concerns, and others displaced fro[ a
redevelopment projecL area Lo permit the carrying ouL of Lhe redevelopmentprojecL to the exLent essenlial for acquirj,ng poEsession of and clearing such
area or parts Lhereofi and Lo make relocation paymenLs to or wiLh respect to
such persons for moving expenses and losses of property for which
reinbursemenL or compensaLion is noL otherwise nade, including Lhe naking of
such payments financed by Lhe federal governnent;

(10) To make such expendj.tures as nay be necessary Lo carry out Lhe
purposes of the Comnunity Developnent Lawi and to nake expendj-Lures from funds
obLained from the federal governmenL without regard to any oLher lawspertaining to the making and approval of appropriations and expendiLuresi(fl) To certify on or before Septenber 20 of each ycar to the
governing body of Lhe city the amount of Lax Lo be levied for the succeeding
fi.scal, year for communiLy redevelopnent purposes, not Lo exceed tso andsix-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of Lhe
taxable properLy in such city. whj.ch Levy is subiecL Lo allocation under
secLion 77-3443 on and after Julv 1. 1998. The governing body shall levy and
collect the Laxes so certified aL lhe same tine and in Lhe sane nanner as
oLher ciLy taxes are levi.ed and collected, and Lhe proceeds of such taxes,
when due and as collecLed, shall be seL aside and deposited in the special
accounL or accounts in which oLher revenue of Lhe authority is deposiled.
Such proceeds sliall be employed Lo assisL j.n Lhe defraying of-al+ 34y ixpensesof redevelopnenL plans and proiecLs- including Lhe paymenL of principal and
interest on anv bonds j.ssued Lo pay the costs of anv such plans and proiects,
thc ttthoFit?-r +f in ffi? I*r the fr*l+ ffisrt s e.rti{H.d end €d}j#tCd if,
ftot fte!"dd fd th€ eurrent ptrpoffi of rfl€h au+h#i+?, the b*!re shal+ be
ercdi+.d to reec#ca of 6u€h eflth#+qF,- ifi€+rd+rg si**ing fund+-

(12) To exerclse all or any part or combinaLion of powers granLed in
this secLion; and

(13) To plan, underlake, and carry ouL neighborhood developnenL
prograns consiBLing of redevelopEenL project undertakj.ngs and activities in
one or nore conmunlLy redevelopmenL areas which are planned and carrj-ed ouL on
the basis of annual increnenLs in accordance wj,Lh the CommuniLy DevelopmenL
LaH ahd secLions L8-2L45 and l8-2L46 for plannlng and carrying ouL
redeveloptrent pro jecLs.

Sec. 8. SecLlon 18-2109, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

18-2109. An auLhority sha1l not prepare a redevelopment plan for a
redevelopment projecL area unless Lhe governing body of the city in which such
area ls locaLed has, by resoluLion adopted after a public hearino lriLh noLice
provided as specified in section 18-2115, declared
subsLandard or and blighLed area in need of redevelopnenL

such area to be a

declaration.
Sec, 9

amended to read:
secLion 18-2113, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska is

Lhe18-2113. .l-LI Prior to recommending a redevelopnenL plan Lo
body for approval, an authority shall consider r{heLher the proposed
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Iand uses and building requiremenLs in the redevelopmenL projecL area are
designed with Lhe general purpose of accomplj.shing, in conformance with the
general plan, a coordinated, adjusted, and harmonious developmenL of Lhe ciLy
and j.t6 environs which will, in accordance v,iLh presenL and fuLure needs,
promoLe health, safety, morals/ order, convenj.ence, prosperiLy, and the
general welfare/ as well as efficiency and econony in Lhe process of
developnenL; including, anong oLher Lhings, adequaLe provj.sion for Lraffic,
vehicular parking, the pronotion of safety fron fire, panic, and oLher
dangers, adequaLe provision for lighL and air, Lhe promotj.on of Lha hcalthful
and convenient distribuLion of population, Lhe provision of adequale
LransporLaLion, waLer, sewerage, and oLher public utilities, schools, parks,
recraational and comnunity faciliLies- and other publj.c requirements, Lhe
promot.ion of sound design and arrangenent, lhe !,rise and efficient expenditure
of public funds, and the prevenLion of the recurrence of insanitary or unsafe
dHelling accommodaLions, or condiLions of blight.

bv Lhe Review Incentj.ves Program commj.Ltee crcated in section 77-5102.
sec. 10. SecLion 18-2115, Revised staLutes supplemenL. 1996, .is

amended to read:
18-2115. (f) The governing body of the cily shall hold a public

hearing on any redevelopnent plan or substanLial modification thereof
recomnended by the auLhority, after reasonable public notice Lhereof by
publicaLion aL leasL once a week for Lwo consecuLive weeks 1n a legal
newspaper of general circulaLion in Lhe communiLy, the Line of Lhe hearing lo
be at ]easL Len days fron Lhe IasL publicaLlon. The noLice shall describe Lhe
time, date, place, and purpose of the hearing and shall specj.fically idenLify
the area to be redeveloped under Lhe plan. ALl inLeresLed parties shall be
afforded aL such public hearing a reasonabLe opporLunity to express Lheir
views respectj.ng Lhe proposed redevelopment pLan.

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (3) of this section, Lhe
governing body of Lhe city or such oLher division of the city or person as Lhe
governing body shall designaLe shall, at leasL ten days prior to Lhe public
hearing required by subsecLion (1) of Lhis section, nail noLice of Lhe hearing
by first-class UniLed states nail, postage prepaid, or by cerLified nail Lo
all regisLered neighborhood associations whose area of represenLaLion is
Iocated in whole or in parl within a one-mile radius of the area to be
redeveloped

direcLlv affecLed. The notice
purpose of the hearlng and sha
area Lo be redeveloped.

seL ouf
11 include a rap of sufficienL size Lo shot{ the

The noLice seL ouL
shall include a nap of

sufficienL size Lo shot{ Lhe area Lo be redeveloped. If Lhe regisLered

, date, place, and

DroperLy Lax receipLs would be dj,recLlv affected.
the time, daLe, place, and purpose of Lhe hearing and

neighborhood assoclaLion has been given notice of the Public hearj.ng to be
held by the planning board or planning connissj-on in conforniLy with Lhe
provisions of this subsecLion. Lhe governing body or its designee shall not be
required to conply wiLh lhe noLice regulrements of subsecLion (2) of Lhis
section.

(4) Each neighborhood assoclatlon desiring Lo receive noLice of any
hearing a6 provided in Lhis secLion shall regisLer with the city's planning
department or, if there ls no plannlng departmenl, wiLh the ciLy clerk. The
registration shall include a descriPLion of Lhe area of rePresentation of Lhe
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associalion and the name and address of Lhe individual designaLed by Lhe
associaLion to receive the notice on ils behalf. RegistraLion of Lhe
neighborhood associaLion for Lhe purposes of Lhis secLion shall be
accomplished in accordance wiLh such other rules and regulations as may be
adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe ciLy.

Sec. 11. Section 7A-2L75, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

18-2116. Eollowing such hearing, the governing body may approve a
redevelopmenL plan if (II it finds LhaL #id lhf plan is feasj.ble and in
conformity trith the general plan for the development of Lhe city as a whole
and Lhe plan is in conformity wiLh Lhe legislat ive declaraLions and
determinaLions seL forlh in seebi€ffi +€-+il++ tso *8-?l4t the Comnunity
DevelopuenL La}J and (2) it fj.nds Lha!. if Lhe plan uses funds authorized in
section 18-2147. (a) the redeveLopment proiect in the plan sould not be
economicallv feasible wiLhouL the use of Lax-increnenL financing. (b) Lhe
redeeelopmenL proiect vrouLd not occur in the cotnnunity redevelopnent area
without the use of tax-incremenL financino. and (c) Lhe cosLs and benefits of
the redevelopmenU proiect. including costs and benefiLs Lo olher affectedpolltlcal subdlvisions, Lhe econonv of Lhe community. and Lhe denand forpublic and privaLe services have been analvzed bv Lhe governino bodv and have
been found Lo be j.n Lhe lono-Lerm bes! j-nterest of Lhe communitv impacted by
the redevelopnenL pro iect.

Sec. 12. (1\ On or before Decenber 1 each year- each ciLy which has
approved one or nore redevelopnen! plans which are financed in whole or in

of such Laxes paid into the fund provided for in subdivisj.on (1)(bl of secLion
t8-2147. (2\ The ProperLy Tax AdministraLor shall comoile Lhe daLa provided
by Lhe cities pursuanL Lo subdivisions C!-)(b\ Lhrouoh (d) of Lhis seclion

March I each vear. The reporL may include any reconnendaLions of the ProperLy
Tax Adnini.strator as to HhaL oLher informati"on should be included in the
repor! from the cilies so as to faclliLate analysis of lhe uses. purposes- and
effecLiveness of Lax-increment flnancinq and Lhe process for iLs
implenenLaLifi or Lo slreamllne Lhe report.ing process provlded for j.n Lhis
secLion Lo eliminaLe unnecessary paperwork.

Sec. 13. SecLion l8-2118, Reissue Revised St.atuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

18-2118. An authoriLy may selI, lease for a tern noL exceeding
ninety-nine years, exchange, or gLherwise lransfer real property or anyj.nLerest Lherein in a redevelopmen! projecL area to any redeveloper for
residential, recreaLionaL, commercial, induslrial, or oLher uses, including
parking or oLher facilities funcLionally related or subordlnaLe Lo such uses,
or for public use in accordance with the redevelopmenL plan, subject Lo such
covenanLs, condilions, and resLrictions as iL tray deem Lo be in Lhe public
interest or to carry ouL Lhe purposes of *eeb*ors +€-t++l to *8-?14{ Lhe
Community DevelopmenL Law, Such real properLy shall be so1d, Ieased, or
transferred at iLs fair value for uses in accordance with the redevelopmenL
pLan. In deLermining the fair value of real properLy for uses in accordance
wlth the redevelopnent plan, an authority 6ha11 Lake inLo account and give
consideration to Lhe uses and purposes required by such plan; the resLrlctions
upon / and the covenanLs, condiLions, and obligaLions assuned by the
redeveloper of such properly; Lhe obJectives of lhe redevelopnent plan for Lhe
prevenLion of the recurrence of substandard tr and blighted areasi and such
other maLters as Lhe authority shal] specify as being appropriaLe. In fixing
renLals and selling prices, an authority shall give consideration Lo
appraisals of Lhe properiy for such uses nade by land experts employed by the
auLhoriLy.

-10-
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Sec. 14. SecLion lA-2747, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

18-2147. (1) Any redevelopnenL plan as originally approved or aslater modifi.ed pursuant to secLion l8-21L7, may contain a proeision thaL any
ad valorem Lax levied upon real property in a redevelopment project for thebenefit of any public body shall be divided, for a period not to exceedfifleen years afLer Lhe effecLive date of such a provision by the governing
body, as follows:

t}} G) That portion of t.he ad valoren Lax rrhich is produced by theIevy aL Lhe raLe fixed each year by or for each such public body upon the
redevelopment projecL valuation shal1 be pald inLo Lhe funds of each suchpublic body in Lhe same proportion as are all oLher taxes collected by or for
Lhc body, and

ta {ts) That portion of Lhe ad valoren Lax on real property in Lhe
redevelopmen! project in excess of such anounL, if any, shall be allocated Lo
and, when collecLed, paid inLo a speci.al fund of the authoriLy to be usedsolelv to pay Lhe principal of, Lhe j.nLeresL on/ and any premiums due in
connection wiLh the bonds of, loans, noLes, or advances of money to, or
indebLedness incurred by, whether funded, refund.di assumed, or otherwise,
such authority for financing or refinancing, in whole or in parL, G lhgredevelopnenL projecL. When such bonds, Ioans, noLes, advances of roney, or
indebLedness, incLuding inLeresL and prenj.uns due, have been paid, LheauthoriLy sha1l so not.ify Lhe county assessor and counLy Lreasurer and all ad
valorem taxes upon Laxable real properLy in such a redevelopnenl project shall
be paid j.nto Lhe funds of the respecLive public bodies.(2) The ooverning body shall not inplemenL any plan conLaining aprovisj.on dividing ad valorem taxes as provided in subsecLion (1) of Lhj.s
section unti-l such time as the real property in the redevelopmenL proiecL is
wiLhin the corporate boundaries of Lhe citv,

Sec. 15. Section 18-2150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

18-2150, In Lhe proceedings for the issuance of bonds, the making
of loans or advances of money/ or the incurrj.ng of any indebLedness, wheLher
funded, refunded, assuned, or oLherwise, by an auLhoriLy Lo finance or
refinance, in whole or in parL, a redevelopmenL projecL, Lhe.porLion of Laxes
nenLioned in subdivision (+) (1)(b\ of section 18-2147 sha]I be pledged for
the paynent of the principal of, preniun, i.f any, and inLeresL on such bonds,
loans , notes , advances , or indebLedness. +n the e+eftt ehe anlrtre+ ffiif€s
fffi thc por+i€n of tre edr&E|ed FrittarE €o tltsir 3eetsi€r fer ffiy
redetr*6pffifrE eFjeet €xeecds tfroufrgs ffi*r? f€f th€ annn&I pafftert of the
Pfitri"a+, pffiiutt, and irterett 6 tl}e @ +om; nst+t advalre6; e
iadebeedrm ffi 3r}el1 pFj€e+ sueh m ffirt ra? ffoli ti:{i€ to tift b€ H€d
ffi r p&dE€ fc pa?ne* of the pr=n*pa} o47 pffiiffi, # "rrt; and **tmt m
ffi? othcr bondsT +eai5-,- retes7 edraltee 6f ltonefi tr +ltdrb+fdffi Gr detseili+fted
to bc prude* +n the +i-seretsion ef the au+hritsf +rr eaffying out thc prrrpor6
ef scetri.m +€-+++l-€+, +€.-+l€? +€-"+€+? +€-"1++, +8-2+2+a +P.-?W +W
{€-2€g? +€-r{.*4? erld +€-?++? €o 1.H5+7 .xeep+ t* re tEelr pl=dge sh&l+ be
srp#ior to afrf pEffi p+eitge ef sreh e&*e* AnI su€h Fkilge f6r Fa?fre* 3fr*f*
b€ il€d€ b? $rii+Eeh aqreefre* e*eet*d by the sutt#i+it and th. goferrtirg H?
efid f{+€d rfi+h €h€ eou*? rffiffi and trunt? treefirrer.i

Sec, 16. (1) In anv suit. acLion. or proceedino involving Lhe

any such agreenent reciLinq in substance lhaL il has been enLered into bv Lhe

Iocated. and carried oul in accordance with Lhe purposes and provisions of Lhe
Community DevelopmenL Lan and secLions 18-2145 Lo 18-2154.

sec. l7
ahended to read:

77-5102

section 71-5702, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
The Review IncenLives Progran commiLLee is created, The
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conmlLtee shall consist of seven menbers, three appoinLed by the ExecuLive
Board of Lhe LegislaLive council, a legislaLive staff rePresenLative aPpointed
by Lhe execuLive board upon Lhe recommendatj.on of the Revenue ContritLee of Lhe
Legislalure, a representaLive of Lhe Tax connissioner/ a r€PresenLative of the
DirecLor of Econonic Developnent, and a representative of the Legislative
Eiscal AnaIysL. All nembers shalL have demonstrated experLise in econonics,
public finance, and financial analysis. The nembers sha]I be reinbursed for
Lheir actual and necessary expenses as provided in secLions 81-1174 Lo
81-1177.

The heview Incentives Progran Conmj.ttee shaIl exisL for tr.c ghEgg
years after Juty 19, 1996, during which tine it shall have the auLhority to
exanine models and methods for neasuring the costs and benefits of tax
incenLive projects and staLuLory incenLives. The conmiLtee shal1 consider,
deveLop, and provide a brief revies to the LegislaLure of a lisL of
represenLaLj.ve projects creaLed under staLe law, including Lhe Air and Hater
PolluLion ConLroL Tax Refund Act, the Comnunity Developnent Las. the
Enploynent and InvesLment GrowLh AcL, Lhe EmploymenL Expansion and Inv.sLment
Incentive Act, the ELhanoI Development Act, Ehe Local option l'lunicipal
Economic DevelopmenL AcL, Lhe QualiLy Jobs Act, the Research and DeveloPment
AuLhoriLy Ac!, the SnaII Business Developrnent AuLhoriLy Act, subdivisions
(3)(a), (b), and (c) of secLion 58-?19, and secLions 18-418, 18-2147 Lo
lA-2L54, 58-251, and 70-655. In selecLing and analyzinq the representaLive
projects, confidenLialiLy requirenenLs which are applicable Lo taxpayers by
law are Lo be preserved.

Sec, 18. SecLion 77-5L05, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-5105. on or before Janucr? June 1, 1998, the Review Incentj.ves
Progran comnittee shall presenL a review of currenL incentives and a public
ouLcomes financj-al feasibilily reporL Lo Lhe LegislaLure, The reporL shall
incLude a cost-benefit analysis of represenLaLive projects selecLed by Lhe
commiLLee pursuanL Lo secLion 77-5102. The projecL or projecLs sha1l be
reviewed using the model developed by Lhe conLracLor chosen by the ExecuLive
Board of the Legislative council. Prior to review using Lhe nodel, a lisL of
any specific projects chosen for review shall be presented Lo Lhe execuLive
board for approval or disapproval.

sec. 19, By Januarv 1. 1999- the DepartmenL of Labor and Lhe
DepartmenL of Revenue sha1l use the codes under Lhe North Anerican IndusLrial
Classifj.caLion Svsten for Lhe compilaLion and publicaLion of statisLics rather
than codes under Lhe Slandard IndusLrlal classificaLlon SvsLen.

For Lhe sole purpose of delermining or updaLinq Lhe proper code
under the appropriate industriaL classificaLion svslem. Lhe DeparLnen! of
Labor and the DeparLmenL of Revenue mav disclose to Lhe other deParlnenL
idenLificaLion informaLion abouL taxpavers conductino a business in this
sLate. The information disclosed 6hall be striclly limiLed Lo the name.
address. and federal. employer idenlifj.caLj-on nunber or nunbers of the Laxpaver
and Lhe code under Lhe industrial classificaLion svsLen.

disclose informalion,
Sec. 20. Original secLions l7-405.01, 18-2101, L8-2LO2, l8-?7O2.0L,

18-2105, 18-2109, 18-2113, 18-2116, 18-2118, LA-2147, 18-2150, 77-5102, and
77-5105, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, and sectj.ons 18-2103, lA-21O7,
and 18-2115, Revised sLatuLes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 21. The following section is outrj-ght repealed: Section
18-2742, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nabraska.
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